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PROGRAM PROGRAM
As it fell upon a day
			
Quel sguardo sdegnosetto
Eri già tutta mia
Si dolce è’l tormento
Die Spröde
Die Bekehrte
Elfenlied
Mausfallen Sprüchlein
Ariettes oubliées
			 C’est l’extase langoureuse
			 Il pleure dans mon coeur
			 L’ombre des arbres
			 Chevaux de bois
			 Green
			 Spleen
고향의 노래 (An ode for my home town)
				
고풍의상 (Antique clothes)
			
신아리랑 (New—Arirang)
				

Aaron Copland
(1900-1990)
Claudio Monteverdi
(1567-1643)

Hugo Wolf
(1860-1903)

Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)

이수인
(b. 1939)
윤이상
(1917-1995)
김동진
(1913-2009)

CCM has become an All-Steinway School through the kindness of its donors.
A generous gift by Patricia A. Corbett in her estate plan has played a key role
in making this a reality.
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